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は じ め に
強磁性鉱物のキュリー温度によるテフラの同定はMomOse etal。(1968)イこ始まり,Maenalca






























































































らは下位から姶良Tn火山灰 lAT:層厚25 cm),下のホーキ火山砂 (Sh i 35 cln),オドリ火山
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図4 各テフラ中に含まれる強磁性鉱物の熱磁化曲線
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強磁性鉱物の熱磁化特性によるテフラの同定
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図5 西高尾ダム露頭の柱状図と各テフラ中の強磁性鉱物のキュリー 温度
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Abstytract
For idenmcate and correlate he Quattmary tephFaS,he hennOmaglletic pFOpemes offerromagnedc mh‐
erals contancd in the Daisela tephrafomatiton are analysed by means oftherlncllnaglletic bЛ韓 、
The investigated Outcrop is■6ha nortlleast ofhe Daisen―voにall。.Ath  outcrop,tea p■l?cc f lllayers and
eightash falllayersare expoeed.AlmostЛItheset phra layers areveryhinand remarkablyWeatherdbecau申
he outcЮp is simated apaFttOm heiFdistribuu6n axes,The res■皓Ofhetterlnomagneic analysis ttowhat
hesenh ttdweatheFed tephraS arecOmpletely∞茸datedtOn k ttd moren・csh tephFaSOfhetrmれdist洋
bu柱Om area.The thermolnagnett properlies of ferromagnetic ninerals hcludillg he CunO temperature arel
eFective ttdicatott for identhca故沌o tephra layers.

